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10 Homewood Entrance, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 684 m2 Type: House

Parv Arora

0457209773

https://realsearch.com.au/10-homewood-entrance-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/parv-arora-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2


Contact Agent

Welcome to 10 Homewood Entrance, where luxury meets convenience. This stunning property, presented by Anmol

Singh and Parv Arora, offers a perfect blend of spacious living, modern design, and a prime location. Modern Design: The

property boasts a contemporary design, combining style with functionality.Spacious Interiors: Each room is generously

sized, allowing for comfortable and luxurious living.Entertainment Spaces: The multiple living areas create opportunities

for both intimate family moments and entertaining guests.Outdoor Appeal: The sizable block of land provides potential

for outdoor activities, gardening, or even future extensions.Situated in the thriving estate of Tarneit (Little Green), 10

Homewood Entrance offers a harmonious blend of suburban tranquility and urban connectivity. With local parks, schools,

and essential amenities in close proximity, this property is ideal for families seeking a balanced lifestyle.Key features:

8xSecurity cameraSecurity AlarmSecurity doors to the sliding doors Motion sensor lights Electrically controlled blinds 5

Spacious bedrooms & 4 spacious living areasPotential to convert one of the living into theaterRefrigerated heating &

CoolingPlantation shutters Massive butlers in pantry Stone benchtop in wet areas80mm stone benchtop with waterfall

feature in kitchen area 900mm stainless steel appliances Triple car garage with drive through for additional parking

spaceSprinkler systems to landscaped gardens.Garden shed.High square set ceilings on the ground floor.2.0m high

bamboo paneling across the entire rear of the property for extra privacy.Powder room downstairs and many other

features at 10 homewood ent's sleeve Local amenities Steps away from local park / entertainment areasWalking distance

to local bus stops Less than 5 minutes drive to Tarneit station Less than 3 minutes drive to upcoming Tarneit

StationWalking distance to Tarneit Primary schoolWalking distance to St John Apostle Close proximity to 3 Shopping

centersLess than 12 minutes drive biggest shopping center in wyndham council (Werribee Plaza) And much more To

explore the possibilities and make this property your own, contact Anmol Singh and Parv Arora. Don't miss the chance to

own this remarkable property at 10 Homewood Entrance, Tarneit. Schedule your viewing today and envision the lifestyle

awaiting you in this impressive home.Please see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.


